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 TO BE CATHOLIC IS TO BE  

PRO-LIFE! 

 

Ad Sponsored by: 
Respect Life 

Ministry 

 

 
 
 

Offers BRN-approved    
Associate Degree RN

(prelicensure)   
program and BVNPT-
approved Vocational   

Nursing Program 
BPPE-approved, ABHES-

accredited 
 

1340 North El Dorado  
(209) 941-0968 

 www.xavier-college.com 

PRAY TO END ABORTION 

 
·*Income tax preparation 
 *+23 Years of Experience 
·*All states 
·*Audit representation 
·*Audit Protection Plus 
·*Bookkeeping/Payroll 
 *Notary Public by appt. 
 

16 W Elm Street 
Lodi, CA 95240 
209 224-5410 
http://saldanacompany.com 

Patricia Saldaña 
Enrolled Agent, 

Parishioner of St. Michaels 

Family of Companies 
mudvillesales@sbcglobal.net 

Ron Misasi/Parishioner (209) 644-8425 
Your theme, event, name(s), 

logo, etc. on ANYTHING! 

Country Catering &  

Special Events, Inc. 
2361 Waterloo Rd, Stockton 

209 944-9601 
www. MyCountryCatering.com 

Tony Wilson 
President 

209.474.0530 

sales@comlnk.com 
4343 Pacific Ave, #E2 

Stockton, CA 95207 
www.comlnk.com 

 
Andrew Hoffman 

HVAC, Water heater 
and Appliances-
Tech#537787 

Parishioner  
of  

St. Michael 
209-559-7443 

  

St. Michael’s Catholic Church 
5882N Ashley LnStocktonCA95215 

424th Edition July 25th, 2021 

Mission Statement: St. Michael’s Parish is a Catholic faith community deeply rooted in the Holy Eucharist. 
Through our faith and worship, we honor the Lord’s commandment to love Him and one another, to proclaim 
the gospel and bring about fair and just world for all people.  

 
Office Hours: 

Tuesday-Friday 8:30am-12:00pm & 1:00pm-4:00pm 
Other times by appointment only. 

Phone: 209.931-0639 or 209.931-6536 
Fax: 209.931.3621 

Website: www.stmichaelparish.net 
 

Pastor 
Msgr Agustin Gialogo 

In Residence 
Msgr Richard J. Ryan, J.C.D 

Deacon (Retired) 

Allen Moznett  209.598.4811Moznett33@gmail.com 
Business Manager 

Jose Amezcua209.931.0639 
Parish Secretary 

Vesinia Guttenbeil209.931.0639
stmike5882@sbcglobal.net 

Director of Religious Education 

Sr. Angelamaria De Leo, msc209.931.2696
stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com 

Director of Adult Faith Formation 

Roz Rine209.931.0639stmike5882@sbcglobal.net 
Director of RCIA 

Elena Molina209.931.5390elenalmolina@gmail.com 
Bookkeeper 

Jan Yturri209.931.0639 
pattystmike@outlook.com 

Communications Director 

Jackie Gonzalez209.931.0639  
calendarstmike@gmail.com 

Spanish Pre-Baptism Class 

Jose Amezcua209.670.5531 

Schedule of Masses 
Saturday………………………………...............5:00pm 
Sabado…………………………………….6:30pm español 
Sunday………………………………..7:30 am & 10:00 am 
Domingo………………………………..12:00 pm español 
Weekdays………………………………………....8:00am 

Holy Days 
English……………………………...…………...8:00 am 
Español………………………………...………..6:00 pm 

First Friday 
Holy Hour……………………………………….4:00 pm 
Mass……………………………………………..5:00 pm 

Sacraments 
Confession   Saturday                                       3:45pm-4:45pm 
Baptism..………………….1st & 3rd Sat. 11:00 am English 
Bautizo…..………..……….2° & 4° Sab. 11:00 am Español 
Marriage………………….……...6 months advance notice 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Adoration Chapel. Visitors are welcome Monday thru Friday from 8:00 am to       

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament/Exposicion del Santisimo: Due to the pandemic we are no longer exposing the 
Blessed Sacrament till further notice./ Debido a la pandemia el Santisimo no estara expuesto hasta nuevo aviso. 
Veneration of the Relic of St. Faustina/Veneracion a la Reliquia de Sor. Faustina: The 3rd Thursday of each month 
at 3:00 pm in the parish’s courtyard./ Cada 3er Jueves de cada mes en el patio de la parroquia. 
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Children's Faith Formation Registration 
Dates: 

July 23, 2021 Last day (Early registration)  

July 31, 2021 (After Masses) 5:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

August 1, 2021 (After Masses ) 7:30 am, 10:00 am & 12:00 
pm 

August 8,2021 (After Masses) 5:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

August 9th and on, Late Fee of $50.00 will applied  

Required documents for registration: Birth Certificate, 
Baptism Certificate, 1st Eucharist 
Please call to make an appointment ( No walk-ins) 

For more information call Sister Angela @ 209-

931-2696  or at   stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com

(Fechas de inscripción para la formación de la fe de los ni-
ños) 

Julio 23, Ultimo dia (inscripciones tempranas) 

Julio 31,2021 (Despues de Misa) 5:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

Agosto 1, 2021 (Despues de misa) 7:30 am, 10:00 am & 12:00 pm 

Agosto 8,2021 (Despues de las misas) 5:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

 

Agosto 9 en adelante, se aplicará un cargo por retraso de $50.00 

Documentos requeridos para el registro: Certificado de nacimiento, 
Certificado de bautismo, 1ª Eucaristía 
Por favor llame para hacer una cita (No walk-ins) 

 

Para más información llame a Sr. Ángela @ 209-931-2696 o 

stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com 

Respect Life Ministry: August 6th will be First Friday 
Adoration, held in the Fr. Meyer Center from 8:30 A.M. to 
5 P.M. Sign-ups will be the week of the 1st. Please make a 
note to plan on spending an hour with our Lord. 

 

Ministerio de Respeto a La Vida: El 6 de agosto será la 

Primera Adoración del Viernes, que se llevará a cabo en 
el Centro Father Meyer de 8:30 A.M. a 5 P.M. Las in-
scripciones serán la semana del 1º. Por favor, tome nota 

para planear pasar una hora con nuestro Señor. 

RCIA Adults Only: if you need the Sacrament of 1st Holy 
Communion, Please contact Elena Molina at (209) 609-
9066, if you are interested in signing up for our class. Also, 
feel free to call if you have any questions for additional in-
formation. 

 
RICA Adultos solamente: si usted necesita el Sacramento de 
1ra comunion, favor de comunícarse con Elena Molina al: 
(209) 931-5390, si está interesado/a a inscribirse en para 
nuestra clase. También no dude en llamar si tiene alguna 
pregunta para obtener información adicional.  

St. Michael Parish News 
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In Loving 
Memory of 

 
Bruno & 

Frances Malucchi 

In Loving Memory of 
 

Francisco R. Cruz 
               & 
Juanita D. Cruz 

E101 

Weekly amount needed for  
Ordinary operations $      10,700.00 

July 2021 
Weekly Collection  $         8,926.08 
Online Giving (July) $            517.90 
Budgeted Offertory (July)$          33,000.00 
July month to date $       29,735.38 
Difference (month) $         3,264.62 

Our Gifts to the Lord 

Our parish bulletin is available for viewing 
at www.stmichaelparish.net/bulletins 

Our yearly bulk subscrip-

tion for the Magnificat is 
coming up for renew-
al.  Our issue runs from 
October through Septem-
ber.  So you ca n send your 
payment to St. Michael's 
Church, 5882 N Ashley 
Lane, Stockton CA  95215 
in the amount of $29.95 for 
each subscription.  
 Please leave a telephone 
number and email if you 
have one.  I would like to 
notify everyone each 
month, as soon as the 
Magnificat arrives.  
  
For any questions, please 
call Laureen Casale  
209-954-2838. 

mailto:stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com
mailto:stmichaelcatmin@gmail.com
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Weekly Collection 

Offertory                        $                     8,926.08 

Online Giving                        $                        517.90 

Candles                        $                        108.00 

 

Thanks for your generous offerings! 

Please continue to use your church envelopes. 

 

Respect Life Ministry 

Remember: We are all called to conversion, not only those 
Catholics who are prominent in public life. Let us understand 
what is at stake here and work together in building a culture 
of life. To those who need to hear this message clearly: Turn 
away from evil and return home to the fullness of your Cath-
olic faith. We await you with open arms to welcome you 
back with joy.https://www.sfarch.org/inthewomb 

 

Ministerio Respeto a La Vida: 

Recuerden: Todos estamos llamados a la conversión, no sólo 
los católicos destacados en la vida pública. Comprendamos 
lo que está en juego y trabajemos juntos en la construcción 
de una cultura de la vida. A los que necesitan escuchar este 
mensaje con claridad: Aléjense del mal y regresen a casa a la 
plenitud de su fe católica. Los esperamos con los brazos 
abiertos para recibirlos de vuelta con alegría.https://
sfarchdiocese.org/carta-pastoral-en-espanol  

 

Faith Formation Corner: 

True Feminism- It’s Thursday morning, July 22.  Today is the Feast 
Day of St. Mary Magdalene. I didn’t know that. In fact, if I didn’t 
subscribe to “The Magnificat,” I wouldn’t know one quarter of the 
feast days of the saints.  But back to Mary Magdalene.  “When Jesus 
had risen, early on the first day of the week, he appeared first 
{emphasis mine} to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had driven 
seven demons.” (Mk 16:9) 

Mary Magdalene is also the prostitute that the Scribes and the Phari-
sees were so ready to stone due to her line of work.  She is the same 
who stood with his and our Mother Mary while Jesus endured his 
passion and crucifixion.  A few questions arose in my mind that I 
have entertained somewhat flippantly over the years, but this morn-
ing, it hit me.  What is it that there were two women at Jesus feet 
while he expired? And what is it that Jesus would appear to Mary 
Magdalene first out of all of his believers?   And why was she the 
messenger?   

I wonder, that while we know that the Holy Trinity loves all of us as 
their creation, what is it about women that Jesus connected so 
deeply with the women in his life.  First obviously,  his mother, 
then Martha and Mary, then Mary Magdalene, and probably count-
less others, but these are the ones we know of in Scripture.  I find it 
very interesting that Mary, our mother who is sinless was accompa-

nied by Mary Magdalene, who represented the worst of all females, 
a prostitute who sold her body for a living, who allowed herself to 
be soiled to survive in a society that considered women as property; 
the sinless amid the most sinful, both at the same time, in each oth-
er’s company. And instead of showing himself to his own mother 
first, he showed himself to “the least of these.”  Hmmm. What do 
you think? 

I believe, as we can see in Scripture, and if you read the Gospel of 
St. Luke, Jesus loved women.  Also,  Marian devotions exhibit how 
important Mary is to the whole of humanity. By the way, did you 
know that the Chinese Government has removed their limit on hav-
ing one child per family?  Why did I insert this? Because even rules 
and laws that impose limitations on life cannot stand the test of 
time, nor the necessity of life!! Without life, without men and 
women, we have no life because we have no children!! And why are 
women so important? Because, women are the only ones who have 
the necessary eggs to create life, who can appropriately nest and 
nurture human life from the moment of conception, who can ma-
neuver through labor and delivery, and who can give life giving nu-
trients through her own body to sustain and help little ones thrive.   
Truly, I have no knowledge of a male being able to accomplish this 
extraordinary feat!  And our Lord’s choice to come through woman 
is a significant statement of his perspective of women.  Have you 
ever thought of that?   

Now, I am not attempting to discredit men, or the male gender. 
Not at all. I love men and women. I am merely struck with the real-
ity that Mary Magdalene was raised to a place of supreme grace 
within herself because of Jesus’ love and respect for her.   Because 
she accepted that Jesus did not reject her nor judge character, she 
was able to receive his love. And when we accept Jesus’ love, we 
can let down the burdens (be they physical, emotional, financial, 
and/or spiritual) that bind us, allow ourselves to rest in Jesus, for 
“Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.” (2 Cor 3:17)  
Mother Mary already did this in her fiat to the Angel Gabriel.   

I believe that Mary Magdalene was the only one capable of seeing 
Christ at the moment of his Resurrection because she had aban-
doned everything in her life to seek Jesus; his love and respect 
caused a major conversion in her; she had the eyes with which to 
receive the risen Christ, she refused (o some level) to believe he had 
died.  And like our Mother Mary is the carrier, the “messenger” for 
the Christ, so too Mary Magdalene to be the “carrier” of the good 
news of the risen Christ, the messenger.   

I believe that we women are the messengers, the carriers of love, of 

sorrow, of hope, of pain, of peace, of joy, of discernment, of mer-

cy.  We women are the messengers of Life. This is where our true 

femininity lies.   Blessings, Roz 
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  Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time/ Decimoseptimo Domingo en el Tiempo Ordinario 

“The hand of the Lord feeds us,” says the psalmist; “he answers all our needs.” Both Elisha’s servant in the 
first Reading and the disciples in the Gospel story who witnessed the feeding of the five thousand saw this 
happen and knew it to be true. 

“ La mano del Señor nos alienta,” dice el Salmista, “ El responde a todas nuestras necesidades.” Tanto el sirvien-
te de Eliseo en la primera lectura como los discípulos en la historia del Evangelio que presenciaron la alimenta-
ción de los cinco mil, vieron suceder esto y supieron que era verdad.  

Mass Intentions for the Week Year B: 

Saturday         July 24th 

8:00AM Dennis Mello † 
 
5:00PM Sam Orlando  † 
                              Feauini Manu † 
 Unborn Babies 
   
6:30PM     Mass for the People (Missa Pro Populi) 
 
 

Sunday             July 25th 

7:30 AM Unity & Peace 
 Fred Godinez †  
  

10:00AM      Jessica Jobrack (Thanksgiving)
 Ines Sanchez Mapili †
 Elisa Perez Cabahug †                 .     
.                Anabell De Asis-Juan (Thanksgiving) 

  

12:00PM Rosa & Ociel Ochoa † 
 Daniela Tejeda Estrada † 
 Monseratt Sandoval Barraza †
 Javier Bautista † 

Monday            July 26th 

8:00AM Tom Bielejeski †  
 Joe & Zulmira Rosa † 
    

Tuesday            July 27th 

8:00AM Fausto Bitare † 
 All Souls In Purgatory 
 All Married Couples 
             All the Abused Women and Children      
              Noelle Schenone ( Intention) 
 
 
Wednesday      July 28th 

8:00AM All Souls in Purgatory 
 Nikki Auxilio † 
 All forgotten Souls in Purgatory 
 Noelle Schenone (Intention)  

Thursday         July 29th 

8:00AM Jean Lucchesi † 
 Anastacio Maxilom Montebon †     
.                    † Rev. Fr. Miguel Maxilom Montebon †  
 Beatriz & Emilio Simon † 
   
Friday               July 30th 

8:00AM Greta Hermann † 
                               
   
Saturday         July 31st 

8:00AM All the Sick 
 All the Families   
 
5:00PM Gabino Pacheco †
 Gina De Guzman † 
                              Faustino De Guzman  † 
   
6:30PM     Mass for the People (Missa Pro Populi) 
  
_____________________________________________ 

 
Readings for the Week: 

 

 

Monday Ex 14:5-18; Ex 15:1bc-2, 3-4, 5-6; Mt 12:38-
42 
Tuesday Saint Apollinaris, Bishop and Martyr 
Ex 14:21—15:1; Ex 15:8-9, 10 and 12, 17; 
Mt 12:46-50 
Wednesday Saint Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest and 
Doctor 
of the Church 
Ex 16:1-5, 9-15; Ps 78:18-19, 23-24, 25-26,  
27-28; Mt 13:1-9 
Thursday Feast of Saint Mary Magdalene 
Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17 or Ex 19:1-2, 9-11, 
16-20b; Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 or Ps 71:1-2,  
3-4a, 5-6ab, 15 and 17; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18 
Friday Saint Bridget, Religious 
Ex 20:1-17; Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11; Mt 13:18-23 
Saturday Saint Sharbel Makhlūf, Priest 
Ex 24:3-8; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15; Mt 13:24-30 

Sunday Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
2 Kgs 4:42-44; Ps 145:10-11, 15-16, 17-18; 
Eph 4:1-6; Jn 6:1-15 

"Saint Michael
tection against the wickedness and snares of the devil; May God 
rebuke him, we humbly
enly Host, by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan and all evil 
spirits who wander through the world for the ruin of souls. Amen." 

https://www.sfarch.org/inthewomb
https://sfarchdiocese.org/carta-pastoral-en-espanol
https://sfarchdiocese.org/carta-pastoral-en-espanol
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Parish Updates/Actualizaciones Parroquiales  

 

07-10-2021- Thank-you to the following who have generously donated funds toward the church flooring pro-
ject:         

Gracias a los siguientes que generosamente han donado fondos para el proyecto de pisos de la iglesia:   

$10- $249 Donors:  

Jose & Lucila Amezcua 
Margarida & John Ferreira  

 

 

07-10-2021-Thank-you to the following who have also generously donated additional funds to our Roof Re-
placement Project:  Gracias a los siguientes que también han donado generosamente fondos adicionales a nues-
tro Proyecto de Reemplazo de Techo:  
 
$10-$249 Donors:           $250-$499 Donors:                $500-$749 Donors: 
Jose & Lucila Amezcua                               Carlos Costa             Dwight & Rose Swanson  
Margarida & John Ferreira 
Jocelyn Galvang                                                                                                                                
Mary Moso 

 

BISHOPS MINISTRY APPEAL – On behalf of Msgr. Gus, Msgr. Ryan, Kevin Rine, Froylan Tinoco & Juan 

Charre, we would like to Thank EVERYONE who contributed to this year’s 2020-2021 BMA!!! We increased 
our participation and made approximately $1000.00 over our recommended parish goal. God’s love, grace, and 
generosity continues to shine through all of you who continue to support St. Michael’s parish despite the Covid-19 

year, the replacement of the roof, and the many changes we have had to accept this year!! 

MINISTERIO DEL OBISPO – En nombre de Mons. Gus, Mons. Ryan, Kevin Rine, Froylan Tinoco y Juan Cha-
rre, nos gustaría agradecer a TODOS los que contribuyeron a la BMA 2020-2021 de este año!!! Aumentamos 

nuestra participación e hicimos aproximadamente $1000.00 sobre nuestra meta parroquial recomendada. El 
amor, la gracia y la generosidad de Dios siguen brillando a través de todos ustedes que continúan apoyando a la 
parroquia de San Miguel a pesar del año covid-19, el reemplazo del techo y los muchos cambios que hemos tenido 

que aceptar este año!!                                           

 

Offertory: Make your offertory: Mail check to St. Michael, 5882 N. Ashley Ln, Stockton, CA 95215 or Online at: https:// 
www.osvhub.com/ stmichaelparish/ funds  
Thank you to all our parishioners who join us in person or live in Facebook in our Sunday Mass. Your presence is a true blessing. A spe-
cial thank you to all, who continue to give your weekly offertory during this hard time.  
 
 
Ofertorio: Envíe su cheque a St. Michael, 5882 N. Ashley Ln, Stockton, CA. 95215 o en línea a: https:// www.osvhub.com/
stmichaelparish/funds.  
Gracias a todas las personas que nos acompañan en persona o virtual- mente en Facebook a nuestras Misas del domingo. Su presencia 
es una verdadera bendición. Un agradecimiento especial a todos los que continúan dando su ofrenda semanal durante estos difíciles mo-

(Thank-you to all of our donors who are sharing their financial gifts with our church projects!!! And Thanks to all 
who are praying for God to meet the physical needs of our church as well!! We would love to have EVERYONE join 
in on these necessary repairs to our “faith home.”)  
 
Gracias a todos nuestros donantes que están compartiendo sus dones financieros con nuestros proyectos de la iglesia!!! Y 
gracias a todos los que están orando para que Dios satisfaga las necesidades físicas de nuestra iglesia también!! Nos encan-
taría que TODOS se unan a estas reparaciones necesarias para nuestro "hogar de fe". 
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Gospel Reflection:  

Mark 6:30-34 
Jesus invites his disciples to rest after 
their ministry, and Jesus is moved 
with pity for the crowds who pursue 
them. 

In this today’s Gospel, we read the 
report of the return of the Twelve, 
who were sent by Jesus to preach 
repentance, heal the sick, and drive 
out demons. When the Twelve return 
to Jesus, he invites them to come 
away from the crowds and rest. But 
the crowds will not give them peace. 
As the Twelve have shared in Jesus’ 
ministry, they now appear to share in 
his popularity. The crowds continue 
to approach them, and Mark reports 
that the disciples don’t even have 
time to eat. In an effort to get away, 
Jesus and his disciples board a boat 
in hopes of finding a deserted place. 
But the crowds notice this and arrive 
ahead of them. The crowds are so 
persistent that Jesus and his disciples 
cannot find a place to be alone. 
Mark’s Gospel tells us that Jesus is 
moved with pity and begins to teach 
the crowds. 

Our Gospel for today stops here, but 
Mark’s report of the unyielding de-
mands of the crowd continues in the 
verses that follow. If we were to con-
tinue reading from Mark’s Gospel, 
we would hear Jesus instruct his dis-
ciples to feed the crowd in the famil-

iar miracle of the multiplication of 
the loaves and fishes. The work of 
Jesus and his disciples appears to be 
a round-the-clock job. In the next 
few weeks, we will hear the story of 
Jesus’ feeding of the multitude, but 
our Lectionary will turn to the sixth 
chapter of the Gospel of John to re-
port and reflect on this story. 

In today’s Gospel, we hear the 
Twelve referred to as “apostles.” The 
word apostle is a Greek word mean-
ing “one who is sent.” Jesus chose 
twelve men from among his disciples 
whom he sent to share in his ministry 
of preaching and healing. The first 
report of this is found in the third 
chapter of Mark’s Gospel, where the 
Twelve are also called apostles and 
the names of this select group are 
listed. 

We who are Jesus’ disciples today 
have also been sent to share the Gos-
pel with others. Perhaps our commit-
ment to following Jesus as his disci-
ple leaves us feeling tired and over-
whelmed. In today’s Gospel, we hear 
Jesus affirm the importance of times 
of rest and renewal. Jesus wanted his 
disciples to come away and spend 
time alone with him. This is what we 
seek and find in our life of prayer 
and in our celebration of the Eucha-
rist. 

Family Connection Family de-
mands can make us feel like Jesus 

and the twelve apostles. We wish for 
times of relaxation and renewal, but 
there are errands to do, household 
chores to keep up with, volunteer 
commitments to keep. These are all 
good things, but we can be left feel-
ing drained and tired as we try to 
keep up. Perhaps we might take the 
opportunity this week to give our-
selves permission to find the rest and 
relaxation that Jesus seeks for his 
disciples in today’s Gospel. One of 
the gifts we can give to one another 
in our family life is assistance in 
finding the time and space to renew 
ourselves through prayer. 

When you gather together as a fami-
ly this week, bring your family cal-
endar. Together review your family 
calendar and spend some time re-
flecting on your family activities. In 
particular, ask if your family has an 
appropriate amount of time for rest 
and relaxation. If not, discuss ways 
in which this time for renewal might 
be included in the week ahead. Read 
together today’s Gospel, Mark 6:30-
34. Notice how Jesus tried to find 
time and space for his disciples to 
rest and relax after they returned 
from their mission. Conclude in 
prayer together, asking God to help 
us find time to renew ourselves so 
that we might be better disciples of 
Jesus. Pray together the Lord’s Pray-
er. 

Prayers for the Sick Crystal Garcia, Christopher Luis Salcedo, Jaime Kerr, Teresa Brown, Valerie, Angela McCra-
dy, Ramon Ochoa, Izzy Lowndes, Martha Gelsomini, Efrain Gonzalez Perez, Agustin Fua, Ma Lourdes Q. Fua, Ian 
Brodie, Juan Silva, Cynthia Diaz, Jim Ptack,  Ruth Huber, Sharon Lemos, Robert Ortega, Fakava Liuaki, Rosa 
Denoso, Maria Fuentes de Ponce, Juanita Bague, Cody Bruner, Valdo Lopez, Sr., Kristi Martin, Bob Foppiano, 
Skip Bowe, Dieter Grabis, Anthony Gonzalez, Lillian Bava, Helen Leismer, Jim Perkins, Duke T., Piedro Galagn, 
Ruth Hawley, Martin Olivas, Avery Piacentini, Lolo Murry, Rosa Maria Santos, Merle Bowmen, Marie Parra, Cali 
Vanni, Harold “Gi” Raggio,  Mark Fernandez, Corey Bowerman, Estela Flores, Vanessa Sanchez, Cathy Westphal, 
Pedro Alvarez, Valeti Fakava, Linda Bosche, Lourdes Parada, Matt Lemos, Jose Fuentes, Raymond Fuentes, 
Kasandra Nicole Valenzuela, Stella Mia Baez, Kelly Roddy, Pat Harris, Tom Seesing, Lynda Ripley, Shawn Arnell, 
Louis Rivera & Sal Castellon, Angela Montion, Yolanda Salazar Gomez, George Midwin, Julianna Mandalotti-
Midwin, Tina Mandalotti-Rouse, Harold Rouse, Tony Infantino, Lil Bova-Ayrton, David Ayrton, Bob Hermann, 
Susie Tunkle, Bob Schmidt, Lisa Crivello, Bill Wakeland, Gustavo Pedroza   Please call the office to add or re-
move your loved ones name . 

Let them be filled with patience and joy in your presence as they wait for your healing touch. Please restore 
your servants to full health, dear Father. Remove all fear and doubt from their hearts by the power of your 
Holy Spirit, and may you, Lord, be glorified through their life, Amen.”   Deja que se llenen de paciencia y alegría en tu 
presencia mientras esperan tu toque sanador. Por favor, restaura a nuestros siervos a la plena salud, querido Padre. Quita todo temor y duda de 
sus corazones por el poder de nuestro Espíritu Santo, y que tú, Señor, seas glorificado a través de su vida, Amén."  


